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— Message from Helen Chernoff <helen@bcsnetit> on Fri, 27 Jul 2001 20:44:47 +0200 — ~~—
To: Ed Garvey <egarvey@tamsconsultants.com>, Ed Garvey <Halfrnoon4@aol.com>, Celeste Foster

<cfoster@tamsconsultants.com>
Subject [Fwd:MHH|HHft- Queensbury data]

Your information was correct!

— Message from "Ron Sloan" <rjsloan@gw.dec.state.ny.us> on Fri, 27 Jul 2001 12:45:26 -0400
To: <helen@bcsnet.it>

: data

Hi there,

It's 'interesting' here but no one is getting bored. The reference to the Qbry
site looks good. The only thing I would add is a phrase that lets the reader
know that the sediment removal has only occurred to a limited extent so far
and more work to address the rest of the sediment deposit remains to be done.
In fact, the next phase of the project will come up for public discussion next
Tuesday. Ed should come and see the interaction (-irogress). We're having a
site visit by the citizens advisory committee that day and then the public
meeting that evening. Folks usually have a pretty good time. Evening
discussions can become exciting due to the discontent fomented by certain
outside participants but at least no one falls asleep.

Hope you get some cooler weather soon. If you need more detail on the QB site
let me know.. If Ed wants to discuss some of the data have him give me a call.
Good to hear from you.

Ron

>» Helen Chernoff <helen@bcsnet.it> 07/27/01 05:29AM >»
Hi Ron,

How's the summer going? It's getting a bit hot here, but the kids like
to stay home a lot anyway (little PC addicts already), so we are doing
o.k.

Ed wants to cite the Niagara-Mohawk site at Queensbury as an example of
an area that has shown an improvement in fish body burdens after
remediation and has written the following text:

"For example, the Niagara-Mohawk Site at Queensbury, NY has demonstrated
a clear improvement of PCS fish body burdens after sediment
remediation.. Data from the NYSDEC clearly document a five-fold decline
in fish body burdens after dredging."

Is this text accurate? Any comments or changes?

Thanks again for your help.

Helen
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